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Early in 1948, the Resee.rch Ls.boratory developed a nwr.ns
for eva.lu8t
. ing 11reflex-reflector11 surfaces (be8ded sheet coot-
ings) for signs r.nd markers 8.nd recommended this to the Spec:>
fica.tions Committee in a tre.msmitte.l to Er. Brey on Je.nuary 2;'_,
1948.
Ine.smuoh as materie.ls for this purpose are 8.ctur,lly
purchs.sed by the 1,:elfare DepP.rtment for their use in feb
. ri
cet
. ing signs et
.
the LaGr2.nge Reformatory, the specifice.tion
1r1as never adopted by the High'r!ay
.
Depe.rtment to the best of my
kno1r1ledge.
Even so, the Purchasing Dep0.rtment hDs bought me.terie.ls
uncl.er this specification for the past year, e.ppe.rently ,.,ith
both the Highi·Je.y
Department s.nd the Welfe.re Department e.gre q
ing on the requirements of the specification.
Acceptance tes·t·
have been me.de in the Reseer
. ch Le.b ore.t ory, since equipment f JC'
the purpose vHl.S here and more so since we wished to consicl.er
the specification as a tem1)orer
which ''1e e.r"l
. y expedient 11
certain 1>1e ce.n im;wove upon in the near future".
...

•

•

•

•

After e. yeer
.
of Nark i'iJe il.re recommending that the e.ttao:1ed
specifice.tion supersede the old one.
Even though there nw.y be
some unkno-vm features e.bout reletionshins that ep
. ply to signd
in service, this specifice.tion en
. cl. the mee.ns the.t have been
developed for testing e.re fe.r, fo.r superior to those that have
been in use for the p1wt year.
Some reflectence and durability
requirements for :,ainted surfa ces (Type I) hEve not been in
cluded in the te.ble of O}')tical properties bec8.use V'er.thering
tests for lasting que.lities of these me.terir.ls have not been
carried to completion.
Rege.rding this feature of le.sting que.li ties or dure.bility-
which incidentally we.s not included in our specifioe.tion le.st
yee.r-- we he.ve no d.efinite correle.t ion between leboratory e.nd
field. exnosure.
In the lab we used en accelerated. weathering
ctevice of the cer
. bon arc type to simulate sunshine, en
. d re.n
some tests up to tJhat v1e roughly considered eouive.lent to four
yee.rs of fielo. exposure.
But we are not absolutely certe.in of
the eo_uivs.lent rele. tionshin, princi,,e.lly because no controlled
field eYnosures for periods es long e.s four years he.ve been
_
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possible.
That is a part of the e: tension of this 1Jroject
•!hich we intend to carry out over a long JJeriod of time.
For the present, however, 1tJe kno•J that fa.ilures can be de
veloped in the lab test, the.t most manufe.cturers have consid
erable faith in this test, and the.t sign surfacing ma terie.ls
shm-1 various degrees of o.ure.bility against the accelerated
exposure.
Other tha n the d.urability re·:'_Uirement included in this
specification and missing fro1.1 the other, there a.re much
A device for this
better means for eval ue.ting r-eflectance.
purpose was desi;ned by Nr. J. H. Bevens, Chemist, and. Jvlr.
Fred C. Curtis, part-time En;i�eering Aide and senior in
Civil Engineering e.t the University.
All parts were pur'
chased commercie.lly and assembled into e compe.ct 1Jiece of
equipment )J.ere.
The equipment is f undementally sound insofar·
as analogy to Hctue.l sign-heedlight-CI.river rela.tionships on
the high�1ay are conccrneo
Also, its light receiving Ecnd
recording mechanism is so sensitive that spprecil'ble reflec
tance readings for painted surfaces without reflectorizing
med.ia can be made under conditions eauivelent to 400 ft. from
driver to sign in the field.
Th:l.s is fs.rther then a driver
a
c2.n actually see
pvinted sign.
.•

Because of the SU]Jerior qu2.lities of this reflectometer
as compared ,,,ith the old button tester used for the preceding
specifice.tion, it is now possible to ple.ce different surfac
ing mB.terie.ls into different classes e.ccording to their re
This :.lrovid.es a. wr>.y for the trs.ffic
flecta.nce qurlities.
engineers to requisition materials under this specification
in accordance liith their needs for situetions in the field
e.s they find them.
Thus, if reflectorized surfs.ces for some
route ms.rkers s.re in ouestion, yet s. 11 sight-diste.nce11 of 250
feet is e.ll th�;J,t
is desired, it '\Jill not be necessary to pay
a premium for materials of grerc'cer reflecte.nce value which
could be seen e.t 400 feet.
On the other hG.nd, for situlil;tions
of great danger it may be desirr.ble to have e. sign prominent
e.t 700 feet, e.nd thus material in the highest reflectance
ce.tegory ca n be ::Jurchased v1ithou t fes.r of co!'lpetition from
lo'\Jer reflecte.nce
me.terials because of price.
In other words,
the specificc.tion is selective from the st2.ndpoint of reflec
te.nce a.s well as durr.bility.
Incio.entally, you Fill note 'chat
the specification ep,lies to surfacing materials and hence
does not include reflectors of 'che button tyDe.
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Your e.ttention is ce.llecl. to the Divergence e.ncl. Incident
e.ngle rela.tionships in the tr.bUl8:i;ion e.t the end of the SJJeci
''s shoun in the sketch ''hich follov-rs, the e11gle of
fice.tion.

1

--· .

.

·-------·----·

_j

o.i vergence (angle between "line of light 11 and "line of 9ight 11)
is related to the distance from the sign, the angle beiq � smrll
est e.t gree.test d.iste.nces.
:ience, 0 .5° e.ngle of diverEence
represents about 400 feet eli st2.nce from a sign on the hi[;h�<ray,
e.nd the others e.re about e.s folloHs:

=
=

20 0 1
751
25'

But more the.n this, the 2.ngle of incidence veries 1"ith (Us
tances from the sign bece.use light from the headlB.mps does not
strike e. sign norme.l to its surfe.ce since the sign is some
di ste.nce to the right of the pavement.
An average of about 4· feet \·Je.s assumed for this offset
distrnce, ana., then for e. level gre.de the incident angles vary
from about 1° e.t 4oo feet distP.nce to 15° s.t 25 feet distance.
H01rever, since grade rmd alignment often requires approe.che s
to signs the:i; 2.re quite different from 2. level, strdght ap
proe.ch, a conste.nt anglfl of 30 ° is included to require perform
rmce of the materials e.t these high incident-angle situe.tions.
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Because of these various relationships, the optical re
quirements tabuleted at the end of the specification may prove
5umbersome in time and part ot them may be superfluous.
How
ever, until we know what is significant in the field and whe.t
isn't, we think it is best to este.blish specified vel
. ues for
a range of circumste.nces the.t are theCJretica.lly significe.nt.
Elimination of some outica.l reauirements can be me.de later if
that becomes desirabl�, but obviously all such requirements
cannot be drcp)?ed because they e.re related to funda.mental pro
perties of the materiD.ls in question.
The effects of some surfe.ce e.ccumule.tions which occur in
le.boratory wea.thering are not fully known.
Whether they o.re
comparable with those in the field and whether they represent
city conditions or rura.l concJ.itions best ha.s not been deter
mined.
These msy
. have considere.ble effect on the pronounced
reduction in refleots.nce val
. ues for Type III-B me.terials after
600 hours exposure even though these materiels do net cracl�: or
shoiv loss of surface chere.cteristics at 800 hours exposure.
Whether this e.u thentica.lly represents field conditions is not
as import&.nt e.t present a.s is the effect or amount of surface
a.ccumula.tion which might occur in d ifferent labore.tories oper
a.ting in different cities.
That could affect the e.bility of
manufacturers to correlate their eveluations of their materials
j.Jith our own eva.lue.tions of materials that s.re offered.
That
is something that must be v/orked out.
In a conference •1hich vJas e.rranged with Nr. Johnson, Dire a
tor of Meintenance, e.nd Nessrs. Ringo a.nd Br8wn, Tre.ffic Engi
neers, ·on Je.nuo.ry 2.5, it vJe.s decided that the specification
should be submitted to the 8Decific8.tion Committee 1r1ith the
recommenda. tion tha t it be reviewed by the Engineer of Specifi
ce.tions, revisecJ. in clets.il if necessary, end ultimately be
e.d opted by the Department of High-vuws if a.ll necessary ap:)roval
Then, even though purchases of these materials
is obte.ined.
would still be made by the Department of Welfare, the recuisi
tion by the Highway Deprrtment e.nd the Invitation for bid.s
issued by the Purcha.sing Department 1r1ould Cll.rry the stipula
tion that the me.teris.l must meet Highway Department Specifi
cations when sampled and tested by HighvJay Dep8.rtment personnel.
This would place those responsible for sa.mpling sn
. d testing in
the tenable position of ['Cting for the Highway Depertment while
This is not the circum
operating under its specification.
stance Which existed heretofore when no one had definite re
Bponsibility or authority vrith regard to the vendor end his
product.
It was further pointed out the.t tests und.er this S})ecifi
cation would require 4 to 6 weel�:s for completion (clepencl.ing
W)on the Type of meterie.l involved), end that the cost for
es.ch complete set of tests v!Gulcl be e bout $400.
Thnt ''IIJ.s the
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reason for the stipul.9.tion on page 5, th�rd full pe.re.gr2ph,
requiring the.t 11the eYpense of e. second se.mpling and testing
she.ll be borne by the vendor11 provided me.terie.l fa.ils to meet
performance requirements.
This is made contingent on the 11dis
cretion of the Engineer and e.gre ement of the vendor 11•

i

complete report. on e;;.perimente.l de.ta: which formed the

b8.sis for this s-oecification vlill be made when results of
Those field results vJill
field observr>tions s.re e. ve.ilable.
include net only observations s.nd measurements on signs in
service, but also determina tions of diete.nces e.t ''lhich Cl.rivers
react to signs of the various types.
That will enable the
traffic engineers to evaluate the efficiency of their signs
for ve.rious purposes e.nd circumstances, and should provio.e a
basis for determining ho-.1 much reflectance is actually useo.
insofar as drive�s1 reaotions are concerned.
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REC OMMENDED SPECIAL SPECIFICATION
FOR
SURFACING MATERIALS F OR SIGNS AND MARKERS

This special specification supersedes all previous
specifications establishing requirements for surfacing mater
ials for vertical signs and markers as defined below.

This

includes all previous special and temnorary specifications
and part 7.23.SB of the Deoartment1 s

1945

Standard Specifica

tions for State and Federal Road and Bridge Construction.

Materials

Materials used in the manufacture of reflectorizing
systems not definitely specified herein shall be of the best
quality and representative of ethical commercial practice

and

standards.
Unless otherwise designaoed either white or yellow
colors are covered by all provisions of the specification.
The term
ials,

11sign stock 11 refers to either wooden or metal mater-

either plain or embossed;

Classification

Surfacing materials shall be classed in accordance witt
their composition and structure as follows:

Type I -

Both yellow and white baking enamel oaints to

be used as the finish coat

for primed sign stock,

by either snray or brush.

:164

applicable

�2
Tyue II reflector"

Surfacing materials of the so- called "reflex

type which utilize minute lenses in �he form of glass

spheres imbedded in a pigmented binder having a characteristic
color of either yellow or white.

This

tyue of materials shall

be limited co those in which the binder or paint and glass
spheres

are auulied separa�ely,

requiring application of binde�

to the primed sign stock by spray or brush and beads by dustinG
onto the still wet binder.

The combination must be suitable fo.':

ba.l{ing.

T;rue III

-

Commercially nrefabrica".ed reflex- reflecto:r-·

izing plastic sheet coatings or decalcomania for apulication to
These

primed sign stock by means of thermo-ulastic adhesives.

materials shall be designated by class in accorde.nce with their
composition and structure as defined below.

Class A

-

Surfaces in which the glass spheres are bou�d
by a clear plastic matrix supported by a
lamination of pigmented or dyed plastic which
contributes the characteristiG

color to the

surface.

Class B

-

Materials which differ from Class A inasmuch
as the glass spheres are bound by
imbedded into a pigmented
metallic oxide)

and

( metallic

or

matrix which contributes the

characteristic color.

Class C -

Materials in which the spheres lie totally
within the matrix of transparent,

�inted or

otherwise colorless plastic so as to urovide
a smooth

� � surface.

�

This may be sunported

-3
on e. thin le.mine.tion of mete.llic sheeting
�!hich is

rn

integre.l pe.rt of the reflec'coriz

ing system c:mcl contributes to the reflecting
characteristics of the surfa.ce.

These mate-

rials may or may not he.ve thermo-plE!.stic
adhesive beckings.
General Requirements
Colors of the surflotee mo.terials of e.ll types must conform strictly to the st e.ndards e.dopted by the Depe-rtm\lnt, . e.nd
the Engineer 1rlill be the sole judge of conformity.

The correct

she.de 1·1ill be furnished to ms.nufecturers upon request.
\!Jhen glass spheres form e. part of the surfe.cing mEteriaJ...
the spheres shall be clee.r, he.rd,

e.nd resistant to crus):ling or

cutting by b lunt or she.rp instruments.

They shfl.ll be sts.ble

under all fl.tmospheric conditions and she.ll not deterior2.te in
the presence of 1·1eak acids or £tcict f umes.
Resi ste.nce to acids she.ll be determined by immersion of
test •Je.nels

(described under Se.mnling) in 0.1 N. Hydrochloric

acid for 3 min utes.

T he panels she.ll show no bead loss uncter

microscopic exe.mine.tion,

end there shall be no deterioration of

the beads e.s evidenced by cliscolore.tion of the panel surfs.ce.
Type I No chemice.l composition is S}Jecified 2.s it is
the intent of the s}J!')cifice.tion to e.llov' the me.nufe.cturer to
select a.nd combine ravJ me.terie.ls necesser
. y to prod uce e.n ene.mel
with solid. coverage and hi<Ung �J01·Jer.
It she.ll not settle
under storage to e.ny extent the.t it cannot be ee.sily e.cljusted
to a consistency suite.ble for s·Jr<'Y or brush.
.1-.11 enamels must
be quick drying and sui table for be.king.
Type II It is the intent of the specification to
�·Jermit the mr.nufe.cturer to combine rPv•r mGteriels of their own

:166
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choice in order to produce reflectorizing systems of the high
est quality, accepte,ble under the essenti1Il requirements for
Components of the reflectorizing
effective signs and markers.
system purchased_ sepe.rately such as glass spheres e.nd binder
she.ll not require further processing or a djustment of proper
ties before e�pplioation.
For example, the pigment of the bin
der shall not settle e,nd co.ke under storage, requiring undue
effort in effecting re-dispersion, nor shall the glass spheres
cement or cluster together requiring meche.nical separation.
The binder shall be suitable for 8.pplication by spray or brush,
quick drying, and suitable for b2.king.
The glass spheres she.ll
be of uniform size e.nd shape.
They she.ll be clear e.nd flow
easily through meche.nical dispensers.
The diameter of the
largest bead shall not exceed twice the diameter of the small
est bead.
Type III - All me.terHtls of this type she.ll consist of
sheets or rolls requiring no further processing before c>.pplicB.
tion.
They she,ll be applicable to primed sign stock e.nd shall
cover both embossments and smooth surfaces without any evi
dences of cracking or tearing, (as determined by observe.tion
of sign specimens described_ under Se.m,,ling).
The adhesive and
method of application shall be in accordance '"i th the me.nufe.c
turers I re commendatitm.
Sampling
For the purpose of sempling,
consist of a single container

e. shipping unit shall

( can,

ma.terie.l furnished by the vendor.

carton,

or roll) of the

A shipment shall consist of

the total amount of material received in one delivery even
though i t may represent only pa.rtio.l delivery of the e.mount
contracted.
Sa.mplings she.ll be me.de from at least four �lidely
seperated and indiscrimine.tely chosen points throughout a shipment,

s.nd not more then one se.mpling she.ll be made in any ship

ping unit.

A se.mpling shall consist of enough materie.ls to coat

three indiviCI.ueJ.. 3-1/211

x

911 durability-reflecta.nce test pe.nels,

e.nd in the case of Type III surfaces,
material sufficient to cover a 2411

:16'7

x

s.n additional amount of
2411 sign with embossments

shall be taken except l''hen rnaterials are purchased for flatsurface coating exclusively.
SamPles of surfacing material shall be applied to the
primed surfaces of metal test panels (having a minimum thick
ness equal to

2S

gauge)

and metal sign specimens by procedures

recommended by the manufacturer for anplication of the mater3.a.1
to signs and markers.

The test panels and sign specimens sha::·.

be primed i n accordance with usual procedures used in the sig'1
shop or metal plant,

Failure of test panels or sign specimens

in the durability test by loss of adhesion between the primer·
and the metal shall not constitute basis for rejection of

sur--

face materials.
Containers of enamel for Type I and binder for Type II
surfaces shall be observed for conformity to the general requir�
ments applicable to those Types.

Glass beads for Type II sur

faces shall not be sampled for purposes o.ther than the prepara-
tion of test panels,

The beads shall be judged for uniformity

of size and shape by microscopic examination of the test panels.
C olors of all types of materials shall be judged by test panels
or sign specimens.
In case materials taken in the first sampling fail to
meet performance requirements hereinafter specified,

a second

sampling may be taken at the discretion of the Engineer and
agreement of the vendor.

The expense o f a second sampling and

t�sting shall be borne by the vendor.

Testing
Performance requiref'!ents for all "':;ypes of surfacing
materials sl-J. all be determined on the basis of durability and
reflectance value initially and following exposure in the durabili ty test.

.1.68
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Ec�uipment for eve.luation of test pa.nels

sl�2.ll consist of a.n optical microscoDe ca.pa.ble of
mo.gnifice.tion,
stEmt
s.nd

90

po\vel"

a refriger2.tion unit Hhich v1ill mainta.in e. con-

tempereture of

0°F.±5°,

e.

v;a.ter spra.y,

end a. reflectometer

accelerated sunshine v!es.thering c1evice having the following

or equive.lent cha.racteristics:

Reflectometer.

The reflectometer
light source,
shunt,

photo electric cells,

ge.lvenometer,

end

with specimen bolder.
a nd

consist of a

shall

a

light

trap

Tlle light tr2.p

SJJBcimen holder shall be sepa.rate

from the ligllt projection-measuring portion in order that the dists.nce from
source to sample may be variecL
bulb of the light som"ce

'l'he

shB.ll have

B.

tungsten filament caps.ble of proclucing
a.

neccrly ]Je.rs.llel bee.m of light a.pproxi-

mately t';!D inches in diameter \·;hen used.
in combination with

a

condensing lens.*

T here she.ll be four or five

(as many as

cen be conveniently B.ccommodated)
ba.rrier-le.yer type photo cells es.ch
e�Josing a disk of sensitive surf2ce
e�Jnroxims.tely

J. 7

em.

in diameter

�fA J2-50 ce.ncUe, 6 to 8 volt auto head lamD bulb serves this
)Urpose very vell in combination i'i th a. pla.no-convex lens suit
c.ble for focusing.
This reouires a tre.nsformer if 110 volt
)01·Jer is used.
A voltage regule-toT, Drefer2.bly of the auto

matic tyoe, should be used between th� transformer and the line
source in order to maint2in the ')Ovler e.nd hove the light con
s'cE>.nt.
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oriented around the projection lens such
ths.t the distence from the center of the
cell to the center of the lens is two
inches.

The cells shall be matched as

well as ;)ossible for linea.rity end
sensi·civi'cy.

They shall be cr.pable of

delivering apvroxime.tely 3 micro-amperes
per foot candle individually.

All cells

shall be arranged about the perimeter of
the lens of the light source and con
nected in parallel.

Their faces shall

be perpendicula-r to the beam of light.
The les.ds from the photo cell group she.ll
be connected to e. single reflection type
gal
. vanometer having a sensitivity of B.t
leaot 0.033 micro-amperes per m.m., an
interns.l resi ste.nce of 45 ohms, e.nd an
externe.l critical de.mpening resisto.nce
of 2640 ohms.

A decade type shunt vi th

ranges from 1 to 0.0001 in stepo of ten
she.ll be included in the circuit between
the cells and galvanometer in order to
e.cJ.just the r2nge.

The sce.le of the

ge.lvs.nome ter slw.ll be ce.librated in
terms of lumens or foot cendles.
The light tre.p shall consist of

o.

rec

te.ngulmo box having inside dimensions of
approxime:tely 1011 x 1011, and linea. on the

:1'11.
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inside 11ri th black velvet. ·

tre.p sha ll have

B.

The bacl� of the

two-inch dieJlleter

O'Jening centered horizontelly and ver
tically,

and behind this a recessed

specimen holder approxime.t ely 411

x

9·111

oriented so that the longer dimension
is vertice.l.

Surfl'.ces of the test

pe.nels a.nd specimen holder shall be
such that when a test panel is in place
in the specimen holder and light is pro
jected through the two-inch diameter
hole onto the ;Janel, only a. two-inch
diameter area. apDroxime.tely in the cen
ter of the specimen shall be illumi
na.tecl, all other portions of the sur
faced face of the panel being hidden.
The light tre.p shtl.ll be mounted on a
pivot :mel circulHr base ce1ibre.tee. so
the.t horizontal angles of orientation
between the trap e.nd the ba.se ce.n be
mes.sured accure.tely to 0.5° up to J0°.
Outsicie surfa.ces of the trap and. base

( except

for the scale) shall be painted

flat black.

The projection-receiving

unit and the light tra.p- specimen holder
shall be mounted separately and such
that the distance of projection can be
varied.

.1.72

The entire epparatus shall be
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operated only in a tote.lly darlc room.
All surfeces near the test eree should
be DB.inted fle.t black.
'

Accelere.ted \'!eatherin6 Device.

Accelerated weathering

she.ll be accomplished with a Natione.l
Carbon Arc Type X-lA device using
D filters,

sunshine carbons,

Oorex

and the

intermittent 1orater spre.y e.ttachments.
Provision shall be me.de for ex;Josure
of sa m1)les in e.n inclined Dosition,

the

panel being placed 11ith its longer dimen
sion radia.lly from the arc to the outside of the device,
angle of

JViethods.

-

15°

a.nd inclined e.t e.n

v'i th the horizontal.

Two of the three test pe.nels she.ll be exThe third pe.nel shr.ll be

1)0sed to eccelerE'.ted wee:thering.
filed for compe.rative purposes.

Dure.bility.

Accelere:ted weathering shall include both
vertice.l en
. d inclined exposure 1o1i th
intermittent we.ter spray in the Neathering device e.p;)roxim8.tely

56 minutes.
removed at

5 minutes every

The test ssmnles she.ll be

20

hour intervals,

subjected

to e. turbulent spre.y of tap water for
JO minutes,
minutes.

end cooled to

for JO'

They shall be exe.mined micro-

scopico.lly e.t

1.'('3

0°F.

100

hour interve.ls o.nd the

-10
condition of
Reflecte.nce.

-

the

surface recorded.

Reflecte.nce shall be mee.sured as the
percente.ge of light incident to 'che
sur face reflected back to the receiver.
The intensity of the light at the s�ecimen holder shall be measured with e.
sto.nde.rdized

foot-ce.ndle meter.

amount of light

The

reflected she.ll be con-

verted from galvanometer

readings.

The

equation for calculating the percento.ge
of light reflected shall be:

R

_

-

re flected lirht
x 100
incident light

The percenta.ge of light
be determined ror

=

L
Lo
X

100

reflected shall

ell pa.nels for each

the conditions shown in the table of
optica.l requirements.

Performance Requirements
Ill ryanels shall satisfy all conditions specified for
each type

Failure of a single pB.nel she.ll consti-

a.nd clHss.

tute basis

for re j ection.

Durability.

-

panels shall end ure the

Both inclined and ver tically ex)osed
S')ecifiecl number of hours of exposure

in the accelers.tect wes.thering process '-'Iithout e.ny evidence of
crac
. king,

chel
. king,

peeling,

or loss of gl2.ss spheres,

follovrs:

.1.74

e.s

of

-11

Hours of Eyposure

ClAssification
Type I

....................

Type II

. . .. .. ..... ... .. .

800

.

400

..

800

..........

400

Class C .. . ... ... ..... . ....

400

.

.

.

Type III
Class A
Cla.ss B

.

.

.

.

.

.

( white

.

.

�

..

�

.

.

.

& yellm1)

(silver)

Reflectr:mce. -

.

.

.

All pe.nels she.ll meet the initiP.l

reflectance requirement for the e.ppropri�?.te type or cle.ss of
surfe.cing me.teriP.ls.

Fe.ilure of

r.

single pe.nel to meet these

requirements shall constitute bpsis for rejection.
requirements e.fter

600

Reflecte.nee

hours of e.ccelere.ted exposure shall be

determined for the single pe.nel e7posed in the inclined posi
tion,

and failure to meet this reCluirement shall constitute

basis for rejection.

Reflectance requirements ere es follows:

OPTICAL ?:C'�tUI:SihENTS FOR SURFACHIG LATIR!ALS FOR SIGHS .Al'ill hARl':IRS

Color

I

Angle
of
Divereence
4 so
.

2.5°
Yello>r

10
0.5°
4.so

•
'

�·)l 'fu".
1

_

1 ve

2.50
1o

o.so

4.5°

I

2.5°
Silver
10

o.so

Angle
of
Incidence
0
1)
°
10
so
0
1 °
20
0
)0
10
1 00
1)0
10°
o
s
0°
1
20

10°
10
10°
1)0
10 0
0
5
30 0
20

J

Percenta.ee of Incident Lieht Received
Type III
Type I
'I:'YJ!e II
Class A
Class J3
Class C
Ini tie�l 6QO hrs. Initial 600 hrs. Initial 600 hrs. I,i tie.l
600 hrs. Initial 600 hrs.
.60
.4s
1.8S
.88
1.90
1.08
LOB
l.7S
1.81
l. so
so
1.6<
.1S
.80
1.40
1.70
7S
.84
.60
.41
'
.18
.11
1..02
.21
.29
l.lS
.12
l 5S
. so
.81
.11
08
.4S
.20
.28
.6s
.16
7S
.19
.08
•

.

'.

.OJ

.0'3

'-....., //"'
..,
�/
'

.

.

•

.02
.01

-------. �__..�
----

oo

..............

.74

.80
.65

.10
.18

.20
.1 s

.

.11
.10

.08
.07

�-""- // �//
..
.-"-· '
__
'"'---,
1. so

/

/

/

/

/

.10
.17

1.65
.96

.19
.16

1.66
1.21

.60
. 12

.14

.82
.7S
.4s
.11

.20
.16

.08
. 01

).00
.7 2

l. 70
.so

2.80
.20

1.20
.12

z.os
.07

1.25
.04

/

/

"-/

.22
.1 s

7S
.68

L

/_!"-.,

"'

.06
.01

2.0S
1.64

' i/

"-

.1s
.11

.22
.14
.11
.01

2.78
2. so

""'

1'\.

,38
.28

1.52
1.01

.OS
.0 1

"-

.n

2.72
1.20

•

//

.10

1.15

'', _

"

.3 6
.2'5

2. so
2.20

.17
.1'3
.12_
.10
'"',/ �/ '-., / '" ///' "' // "" /
/ - "'
['-.,.
/ ""
/
""
'-.,
/
-/
.08
.04

OO

10
30°

•

""

"'

"-

.17

S8
.19
.28
.20
•

'3.1S

.22
.01
2. 00
1.20

2.S5
2.50
1.60

1.25
.8')

so
.04

l. so
.85

. 7S

.42

.)0
.01

1.05
.5 2

.'55
.06

•

1.00
. S2

.57_
.04

.60
.01

""-

.26
.01

/

/

"""

/

/

'-,

/
/_ '-,,

/

',

/
'\.
'

"'

"

/

/

'

/

'
-

/

/

/ ""'
/
""

"'

'\..

